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8/86 Osmond Terrace, Norwood, SA 5067

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Noah Bonnici

0415781291

Victor Velgush

0419815933

https://realsearch.com.au/8-86-osmond-terrace-norwood-sa-5067
https://realsearch.com.au/noah-bonnici-real-estate-agent-from-refined-real-estate-rla-217949-2
https://realsearch.com.au/victor-velgush-real-estate-agent-from-refined-real-estate-rla-217949


Offers closing 03/07/2024 USP

Refined Real Estate proudly welcomes you to this ultra-convenient much loved and well cared for home. Magnificently

situated only seconds from the Parade Norwood shopping facilities while being situated on the gorgeous tree lined street

of Osmond Terrace.Discover the lifestyle of urban living in the vibrant heart of Norwood with this exceptional 1-bedroom

home. Nestled on the prestigious Osmond Terrace, renowned as one of the finest streets in the area, this renovated gem

presents an unparalleled opportunity for both homeowners and investors.Boasting a modern design and meticulous

attention to detail, this home offers a harmonious blend of style and functionality. Step inside to find a welcoming living

space decorated with modern finishes, creating an ambiance of sophistication and comfort. The bedroom provides a

peaceful sanctuary, perfect for unwinding after a long day, while the features throughout ensure convenience and luxury

at every turn. Whether you're seeking a cozy retreat to call your own or investment opportunity in a sought-after locale,

this property delivers on all fronts.This superb home features an updated chef's kitchen providing you with the ultimate

space to create a hearty meal and dine in with plenty of room to entertain friends, family and guests.This fantastic

residence provides everything you could need or want for now and in the future. A wonderful property you will instantly

wish to call home. One truly special and unique offering: Solid & sensational homeMuch loved & well cared forCharming &

secure spacious bedroomLarge main bathroomOpen plan designGenerous chef's kitchenLight bright & beautifulHigh

ceilings Covered carportOff street parkingIncredible city fringe livingThis very special offering is sure to impress,

Norwood Parade only moments from your door, superbly located close to absolutely everything, ready and waiting for

you to simply move in and enjoy.Make this special home yours by calling Noah Bonnici or Victor Velgush to secure today.


